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TOWN COUNCIL.

MWW

Flagstaff, Ariz. July 8. 1897.

Pursuant to adjournment and In ac-

cordance with a notice served on each
member uersouallv. the Council met
on tbe abovo date. Present:, J. V.

Francis, Mayor; C. ' A. Keller, J. A.

Vail hnd J. C. Grim, members; E. S.

Clark, City Attorney, and the Clerk.
Contract for the construction fit the

waterworks system as dratted by the
Citr Attorney was submitted and
read. Ou motion of Mr. Keller, duly
seconded by Mr. Vail, the contract
with J. A. Jones was ordered ap-

proved and tbe Mayor was authorized
and instructed to sign and execute tlin

contract on behalf of , the toyn.
Motion unanimously carried.

Board then adjourned.

July 12, 1897.

At a regular meeting of the Mayor
and Common Council of tho town of
Flagstaff, held on tbo above date,
tfiero were present J. W Francis.
Mayor; 0. Babbitt, C. A. Keller and
J. A. Vail, members; . S Clark,
City Attorney, and the Clerk. The
following business was transacted:

Minutes of proceeding meeting read
and approved.

C. H. Faucher. on behalf of Uin

Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company,
agreed to have contract for deed to
Big Spring and right of way for
waterworks submitted to the proper
officials of his company.

The following ordinance was read
and adopted:

Ordinance No. 27. An Ordinance to
amend Ordinance No. 23.
The Mayor and Common Council of

the town of Flagstaff do ordain ai
follows:

Section 1. That Section 1, of Or-

dinance No. 23, entitled "An Ordi-
nance providing for an additional
License Tax for the sale of intoxicat-
ing llquonr in certain ca.CJ supple-
mental to Ordinance No. 6," appiov'ed
tbe 9th day of November, 1896, be and
the same is hereby amended to read
as. follows, to-wl-t:

Sec. 1. That the subdivision en-

titled 'saloon keepers and others. ''of
Section 1, Ordinance No. 5, approved
Jane 14, 1891, be and the same is
hereby amended by adding thereto the
following:

Provided, that the proprietor or
manager of every saloon, club house,
club room, or gambling mom within
the town of Flagstaff, whorcin any
intoxicating or mult liquors are sold,
in which any female acU iu tho capac-
ity of a bar-tend- waiter, actress,
dancer, singer, solicitor of custom, or
servant, or plays upon any musical
instrument, or is employed in any
capacity whatever, either with or with-
out compenHatlon, shall pay a monthly
licenso tax of five huudred dollars for
each and every female so employed,
payable in advance.. And licmise tax
receipts issued under tho provisions
hereof shall designato.by name, each
female employed in the saloon for
which said license shall have been
paid, which receipts shall be valid and
have effect for the period of one month
from tbo date thereof, and tho full
price of tlvo hundred dollars for each
female so employed must be paid in
every instance."

Sec. 2. All ordinances and parts of
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ordinances in conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. Hils ordinance shall take
('fleet and 'be In force from and after
August 1, 1897,

Moved and carried that the matters
pending to right-of-wa- y for
town ditch through the M. E. lot be
laid over until report can be had from
the surveyor.

of T. H. Kamsauer that
streets north and west of his lots be

aud deeded to him iu lieu
of his givlug right-of-wa- y for town
ditch through his lots, was approved
by the Council, with the

that Mr. RamSauer should pay all
the expenses of changing ditch on his
lots, and that Mr, Kamsauer tnako tho
change before bad weather sets in.

On motion the following bills against
the towu were approved and warrants
ordered drawn for same:
J, A. Lamport, street work, .$ 48 00
C. I. Blown, "balance of ac-

count.... 90 00
A. Baker, deputy marshal.. 27 00

L. L. Bums, deputy marshal., 6 00
T. A. Deau, deputy marshal., 6 00
F. C. deputy

marshal ................. 10 00
C. A. Bush, deputy marshal ... 6 00
Western Union Telegraph Co.;

telegrams 1 23
Postal Telegraph Co., tele-

grams 6 71
A. &. P. K. B, Co., freight. . . 3 25
Hull Company,

books ... .. 30 00
Arizona L. &. T. Co., lumber.. Ill 20
A. Kline, rent tire apparatus. . 15 00

On raatiou, duly carried, Council
adjourned. J. W. FiUNCls,

Attest: Mayor.
C. A. Bosh, Clerk.
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A Visit to tbe Dome on tbe Observa-
tory UHI.

George H. Smalley, tbe mining
writer of Phoenix, contributes tbe fol-

lowing to tbo columns of tbe

Tbe small hills bordering Flagstaff
on the west and resting tranquilly iu

the shadow of San Francisco mountain
contain a prospector with
energy. He is the sole possessor of
the place If other prospectors, have
heard of him they have never cared f
follow in his footsteps. His work aud
life is different from theirs. During
the daytime ho sleep, and it is not
until tho rotation tho earth has
can led Flagstaff Into IU deep slindow

that he continues work upon his pros-

pects. He never falls to iiud colors in
bis most desultory effort. The physi-

cal universe is bis tield, aud this small
speck on our continent is the pedestal
which lifts him high enough above the
timbers to allow an undisturbed vis-i-u.

The stars hidden beyond the
scope of the unaided eye are the pros
pects he works upon. The prospector
I refer to is Dr. T. J. J. See of Lowell

I spent a pleasant hour at tbe obser
vatory-- the otber evening, and was
showu the doctor's method of

in the heavens. His strikes
are more frequent than are those of
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the fellows who have to work with the
pick and hammer. Formations cut no
figuro with hi in. Saturn and its
satellites wero brought down out of
the skies and revealed n manner
almost startling to tho layman who
has almost made himself believe that
Jerome contained tbe only wonder.
The great golden band about the
planet is as distinct as the planet Itself.
Thu clear atmosphure of Arizona and
the wonderful lens of the telescope
bring out plainly the "crape jiiig"
Circling about in .the center of this
band, which is oue of the later day
discoveries of tho physical prospectors.
The jjutollities stand about like inter-
ested spectators at a race course., It
is easy to imagine thu great band
moving around the planet at a tre-

mendous speed as it it were trying to
generate a wave of prosperity among
the folks ou tbo planet within its
folds. You never tire looking at it,
aud the longer you look the closer it
appears to you. When )ou leave It
and tramp down tho hill to your bed

there conies a feeling of smallness
that is sure death to any importance
you may have previously attached to
your own being. The emotions of
life upon this immediate sphere are
drowned in the awful realization that
our old earth is only a side issue to tbe
phenomenal attractions the heaieus
contain.

The observatory is' tho personal
property of Percival Lowell, the great
astronomer who has given so much to
science during his busy life. Mr.
Lowell became convinced (hut clear
air was imperative in astronomical
researches aud be camo to Arizona
with bis telescope, where he has fully
realized the good judgment of bis for-

mer convictions. Here he was en-

abled to pursue bis study of Mars with
results which have placed him before
the world as tbe most advanced work-

er and discoverer upon ibis interesting
planet. Mr. Lowell was here a year
ago pursuing the study of Mars and
has since published a book In relation
to the planet. He was able here to
aee the canals and make other detail
observations which are very valuable
to science. Mr. Lowell says Ihut u

widtii of space on Mar .if thirty miles

appears Hko a mere dotf which pre
cludes tho possibility of revealing tho

life on the planet.
The telescope o( this observatory is

fifth iu power, ".ujpug the great toh
scopes ol the worluW Although it
ra ii k DinaUer iu size the others nave
never been able to see with greater
success. Tbe diameter of lens is

twenty-fou- r incites. The focal length
of tbe telescope is thirty-on- e feet. It
stands on a substantial pedestlal of

iron and is enclosed in a well built
dome forty-tw- o feet In dlamoter The
cauvass portion of the dome is operated
by hand with ease as the work in
progress requires. Tbe telescope
when the doctor is at work is kept at
a uniform movement with the stars by

what is termed a driving clock which

controlled by electricity.
Dr. See's special work now is double

stars in tbe southern hemisphere.
Sir John Hcrschel made the first
study of double stars sixty years ago
and Dr. See. is the first to resume .this
work. He has discovered 300 double
stars during the past year, all of which

have never before been known to
astronomers. This record has never
been equalled in the same period of
time. With the aid of an assistant,
Mr. W. A. Cogshall, who guides' tbe
telescope, the doctor is enabled to ex
amine as many as 500 stars in a single
night.

Thl observatory is farther south
than any in the country, W from this
point with Its great elevation tho
work has to be done very near the
horizon. To get oeiter results tue
observatory was moved to the City of
Mexico, but tne resuus were not

From hero Mr. Lowell may
tnkii his observatory to 'Peru, but
when the chanze will be made is not
decided upon. The work at Flagstaff
has been whol v satisfactory, but Mr.
Lowell exoects to be able to work to
better advantage in the southern hem
ispuero from a point further south.
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"Last summer ono of our grand-

children was sick with a severe bowel
trouble;" says Mrs. E. G; Gregory, of
Frcderickstown, Mo. "Our doctor's
remedy had failed, then wo tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which gavo very
speedy relief." For sale by D. J.
Brannen's drug stored ,

SUMMONS--

In the District Court ot the Fourth Judicial
District. Territory ot Arizona, County of
Coconino. ,

Mrs. Barbara May Moruan
l'iuiiitiir.

VS. SOJIMON8NO.S13,
Robert Morgan

Dofendant.
Action brought In the District Court of tho

Fourth Judicial District In and for tbo
County of Coconino. Territory of Arizona.

The Territory of.Arlzona sends greeting to
Kobnrt Morgan.

You are hereby summoned and rcoulred to
appear in an action brought against you by
tho above named plnlntiff In tho District
Court of the Fourth Judicial District, in and
for tbe County of Coconino. In the Territory
of Arizona, and answer the complaint filed
with tho Clerk of tills Court at Flagstaff. In
said county, (a copy ot which complaint ac-

companies this summons), within ten days
(excluslro of tho day of service.) after'the
service upon of this summons. If served In
this county; but If sorved out of tho county
and within tbe District, then within twenty
duysi where personal service of a copy of this
summons and complaint Is mado out of the
Territory, or service by publication Is made
as provided by law, within twenty days after
the completion 'thereof; In all other cases
thirty days.

And you aro hereby notified ttiatlf you fall
to appear and answer tho complaint as absve
required, the plaintiff will take Judgment by
default against you in accordance with
prayer other complaint and judgment for
cOKlsand disbursements in this behalf ex-

pended.
Given under my band and seal of said

court, at Flagstaff, this 8th day of July
A. D. 1887.

1 O. A. KBMJCB
8kai, V T. W. JonHsoK, Clerk.

J Attorney for Plaintiff

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Hd. Entry No. 8I7.J
Ljlvd urrtCB at Pbescott, Ariz.. I

JCLT6. 189- 7- I

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has died notice of his Inten-

tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will Co made be-
fore the Clerk of Probate Court, at Flag-stuf- f,

Ariz., on Saturday, Aug. 14. 189", viz:
Frank Fay for the S WJ. 8ec T. , N. E. T.
East.

Ho names tbo following witnesses to prove
his continuous resldenco upon, and cultiva-
tion uf, said land, viz: E. M. Isbell. William
J. Stephens. James R. Kathrens, Alfred
Covorly, all of Flagstaff, Arts.

FKEDBICK A. TU1TLE, UegUter.

Notice For Publication.

(Homestead Entry No. 866)
TJiuwd Butm Laud Orrjca.

Pbisoott. Ariz.. Jni.ir i. MM7.

Notice Is given that following- -
nstmedttlYr" filed !of
tlon to make
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Clerk of Probato Court at Flagstaff,
Ariz., on Thursday, August IS. 18t7. vis,
George K. Olmstead for the 8 HEM SEu.
8WM and Lot 4. 8WJ. Sec 18, Twp. 91 N, Ike,
East.

Ue names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of. said land, viz: Charles Carlson,
Claude L. Amsden, Joseph Mortz and Krlc-so- n

Den vr. nil of llellemont, Ariz.
FKEDBIOK A.TBITLE, Bcglster.
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Santa Fe, Preswtt I Pfeetnix

Riilway Cupy.
WITH THE SANTA FE SYSTEM.

Is the Shortest and Quickest Route to
Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis,

Chicago aud All Points East.

1

Time Table No. S effective Hay Slst.
1897, Mountain time Is standard used.

Days Through Time Card Day
Mond 6 00nilv-Ha- n Frucclsco.arl SlSplTu- I. a. ITU08 iu hm iy. .jiojaTB. hi 3 IfialTuea
Tues lOOalv . Han Dlexo-....- ar 1 UpjTuea
Tuos o 46 l v...juw Angeies...ar 8KU Tues
Tues 4Md lv...IIarstow.... ar 110a Tuea
Tues II M)p lv.... Needles...... ar gP Mood
Wed z laa ir mnpman ar S07p Mond
Wed 7 1& ar....Ah Fork lv 136p Mond
Mond l()plv,. Chicago. ar 3p WeT
Mond n sop ir ttt. ixuw .... ar oiop Wed
Tues 2p Ir.. Kansas Clty.--ar 706a Wed
Tues 860d lv?. -- Denver. ar BOOp Tue
Wed 10 40p lr...Albunueraue-.a- - I0S5p Mond
Thuri oooa ir....iioiurooK......ar imp Mond
Tlmi 810a lv Wlnslow. ar lxO&n Mond
Thur jOBia iv... .iiansiag ..ar juiaa Mond
Thur 1 lOp ar .. ..Ash Kork lv 7 0a Mond

Southbound Northbound
l'useenger BTATIONS I'assenger

RoTJ I No. 1 No. 3 HoT?
7 45" 145p Fork..,ar 860a SSSp
8 Ida S40o lv .....Bock Bute. ar 5 80a 660p
SSOa 33Sp lv Del Hlo lv 4 60a 410p

1015a a nap rJerome Junctlonar 4S8a 3M0
4 43d ,.Prescott......lv 33taUp 4 68p I'rescott ...ar 3I0a IGOp

&3lp ........Summit 24a
6
R4p

28p Skull Valley 148a,

708p Klrkland... IU.
7470 Hillside . IS 44a
BD .Concress Junction. 1118a
9 30d .....Wlckenb vrg ..i 10 9

lOOOp .....Vulturo.. .. 1000
11 OOP . Peoria . S4SA
II lip ......OIendaIe. ... BJ9a!
1124p , Alhambra - SOS;
limp ar... .lv 7S0pl

Dining station.
The scenic line ot Arizona. Tbe best route

to California. The only North and South line
in Arizona to the Orand Canon of the Colora-
do. Petrified Forest. Great Pine Forest, Cliff
Dwellings. Uroat nlt Elver Valley and
other points ot Interest.

Through tickets to all points In the United
States, Canada and Mexico.

Nos. 1 and! connect nt Jerome Junction
with trains uf V. V. ft P. B'y tor Jerome.

Connecting at Prescott with stage lines for
all principal mining camps; at Congress
Junction with Congress Gold Co. B. R.for
Conrrerts and stage lines for Ifarqua Halo.
Stanton and Yarnell: at Pbenlx with the M.
ft P. 8. K. V. K'y for points on tbe 8. P. B'y.

Trains for California leave Ash Fork at 1:X
p. m.. arriving in Los Angeles next
?".' " ???,evening at 8:18. Train for leaves
Ash Fork at 7:40 a. m.

OEO.M. SARGENT.
F. M. M URPH V. General F. P. Agt.

Pres't. Gen. Mg'r. Prescott, Arizona.
Prescott, Arizona.

K.E.WELL8, ,
Ast. Geo. Mg'r.

moot. Ariz.

CE3IK1AI weakness easily cured by& P" I NAL. Dr. Miles' Nerro PUiitcra.
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TML FLA6STAFF GIMMEHCIAL C!n f ?

Would like to sell all of

their truck the coming

week. Should the
Company failto do so, ; ;

we will have to adver- -

tise .in-t- his space next ' ''
' ; week.
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Better support, means a, better paper and a' good lire
can do incalculable good :in adveriisincr Y1 "' 7
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